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Public Documents.
Our immediate Koprc*cntulivu in Cun^vcs?,

Col. Asiiu ikk, will nci-ept our thanks f«>r three
large volume*, containing the 1'resident's MesRrtgv..Hid ttceompanviiig document#. They are
Y.aluu(de. for reference.

Mo**r*. CnK>xi r, l.o \\ and others have our
thanks for spooohes and papers.

Politics and News.
The magnitude of (lie interests invqlvwl has

induced us to yield a Inrjjnr f=p«i« than usual to

politic^, for the prt"<t few week". The public
mind issti'd feverish under the t'harlestou move-
ment, ami \vc must be excusou if our columns
siro occupied therewith for Mime limo to c«»mc.
These ore important nuUtor* of public coucewv,
«Vi\d ought tv> bo of great moment to the pQO'.lu '

nt Inrgv.
This week is published a lengthy account of

n violent storm «t ( 'incite ati, Oh'if, attended
with a loss of over W». miO ,n<> hundred
lives. Hail storms are also theo* ier of the ilav.

Democratic State Convention.
>rho democratic Sinto convention «>f South Carolinamet in Columbia 011 the ."Otli tilt. There was

«largo number of ik-legalcs present, every district
and pari.<!i being ropre*etifcd. The proceedings
appear nt length on our first pige.

Kesolnti'tiis. cinlorsiii" t!n» wittiili-nwnl «f 111r>
Southern States from the Charleston .convention,
ami apptovini; the platform of principles reported
to that convention by a majority <>t thcStates, were

unanimously adopted.
There was not that harmony of sentiment n?««1

action in (lie appointment <>(' delegates to Uicli- |inoud that was manifestly dvsirable ami proper,
ami, to the eiul that all partie.s may have justice
tl'Mie tliem.'we hack a few months ami bring np
the record: Wlien the movement wns set on foot in
this State, looking to our representation in the
Charleston convention, it was met by a portion of
the press ami some of tho j-ublie men of the State
in an nnforboaring ami itnkiml spirit. More: tlie
motives of th« friends of tho movement were impugnedand their patriotism question.they were

publicly denounced. and in some casesclassed with
Dociii.as and his followers. Nevcrthe'e s, the movementwas successful. 'l'lie Convention assembled
in Columbia in April, ami ap)>ointc<l "good men
and true" as delegates to tlie Charleston convention.Kspecially did the delegates from the State
at large.Mc(io\v.\x, Ituri.sto.n, Wii.sox and Si.mmo.vs.ftlly represent the talent, intelligence and
spirit of the Whole State. They attended the conventionat Charleston, and were driven from it uponprinciple in company with delegates from ei^rlit
or more State)*.not as sectional men, but as those
who woro determined, if possible, to have our justrights recognized under the constitution.

Cndcr a call put forth by the Chairman of the
J>emoorutio Central Committee crcnted hv (lie A|u*Ucunvolition, public meetings were liolil throughoutt.'.e Stuto to appoint delegates to the recent convention.Witli commendable unanimity, the eoursoof
the wlthdraving delegates was entirely approved.And this being the ease, did not the eonvention
party represent the State truly from the initiation
of the movement 1 We think so.

Hut tlio scene here change*. Those gentlemenrim ha«l corttlemncil the April convention and its
Jtolicy, <<iokao nciive part in the preliminary meet

tugsand were in the May convention in full force,
We forbear to contrast their consistency nt this

jioint. as it is not our purpose to widen the broach
*lready made. |

The ciinvoimnn ir»«t. TIia niwniinr"

brought out the discordant feeling, hut it was not
until the balloting commenced lor delegates to
Kitilitiiond that ilie climax was readied. The conventionparty cluimed that the delegates to the
Charleston convention from the Slate at large had
acted well and nobly, had been endorsed hy the
State, and. as an act of simple justice and approval,should bo sent to Richmond. The dominant
and ultra party determined otherwise. .Mr. Hhktt,
who entirely ignores the democrn'.ic j»arly, with
other.gcsillcsmsn of !iij party, v.".re accredited to
Richmond. Sendingsuch explosive matcri.xl there,
will, it was conteniled hy theconvention party, fail
to harmonise with the dclc ites from the Southern
Slates, and stamp it truly as a disunion movement.
As so much has been said about "representative
men." we take occasion to say there is not one in
I he Richmond delegat ion. and we deny that they
represent till sentiment of the State.

The delegates from this congressional district
were chosen hy one-fourth of the delegates in the
district, and thus hold their oftice. The conventionn.irtv. find in » t h.>insi>! ves in n ininniiiu iu

oil to vole or alum* the honor;-*, thereby throwingthe whole responsibility of such action upon Mr.
Jlu kit ami his party.
The convention party, through Mr. Vkkiiix. of

Abbeville, said to liiese gentlemen who are going
to ltiehmoml, ' if you do well, we will sustain you;
if you act otherwise, we will not sustain you."

The African Slave Trad?.
The slave trade seems to bo pott ling down as

one of tho " institutions " of the country. In
nddilion to those reported last week, another
barque, sailing under Vionch colors, with 422

' Africans on board, bos been carried into Key
West. The officers of tbe vessel destroyed their
papers before sho was captured.
The continuation of this trade reflects injostlvon the South, and we trust that it may bo

iiiokou up f^ooiiiiy. it is at variance, also,
both with tho wisho? autl Interests of the jjooplcof the South !

Reidville Female High School.
The circular of this institution, sotting forth

its Advantages anil tonus, has hoen received..
The school is in a flourishing condition. Tho
annual examination will take |>lace tlic last
Toosuwy in Jufio each year.the next day will
ho Commencement, and the second session will
begin tho next Monday week. Rev. It. II.
limn is one o( tho principals of this institution,
which is i sufficient guarantee that a'l is right.

'I'llk Tkxas Dei.kuates..Tho eourpo of the
Texas delegates ar the Charleston Convention
appears to meet with tho approval of tho majorityof tho papers of tho State. Tho meeting at
Galveston, on the lUtli ultimo, was simply on
uiu iiuu.iiion oi anprovfti or non-npprovfti oi tne
Southern or majority platform ftt Clmrlesl^n.
Tho principle* ofinncifttcd in, the Southern pintformwore fully fluatnineil,and resolutions passedapproving tho course of <h« Toxns delegates at
Charleston. Thl».«n (lrlftrrntA.! fin flirt nnth/inifV
of the Democratic State Executive Committee,
in riow of the impossibility of holding a State
Convention in timo, will return to tho Convonticnat Richmond, prepared to adjourn to llnltimore,and join,tho Convention there, providedthorc he a good prnspcotof tho Southern pintformbeing there adopted, or ono of similar conceptionand object*.
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Tnr. PiMAf. Adjournment ok Covoress.
Those who woro most sanguine for adjourning
on tho 18th of June, are now saUeticd that it
oannot bo dono earlier then the drat or middle
of July, which will be earlier by thrco weeks

tho '£Uial>^ftfeLth Corfgross adjourned,
con test wno l»ru< fjr

HHi '

Ill Willi I.m'iin.ni« »

The Temper of the Times.
The following from this Washington oovre?pon(lentof the Carolinian i.s anything but satisfactory.There is iihu'U truth in it. Such a ntuto of attain

Ik hitiniljkting iu tho oxtreme. Never wtia wwivn
moro <le.sir.»Mo to success. jiut to tho cxtract:
" Political matter* Arc in a mixed ujintrtc. I'liodivisions of the b'outli asv Hltely to prevent nnyprojier ami clTwtlvo opposition to the lMack llepnMiians.ami these very <livisi<»ia will be the

eatiHo of our sul.minimi, to their tuieoe**. Ilow sad
II i.h tli:il nur >j .! »!. 1...I ......I--"i"

.. nrvn. X lib
union «i|" the South ofliil(|,ilu nil iliat is desirable,lint tlivfc is clearly 5«oli a division iluit we will Ijo
powerless. 'I'll? sending delegates to Iticliiao* .J, I
il unanimous. would regnlnte the course hi the i
IkMiiuvrntii' ii'iininntion. but (lie rotiiiscl mom-
110is "it Congress to return (< I'xdtimo' o, nnd vie-
timllv to baOk down from the pos.liiji* ,1' fl«o secc-
ders. produces grout distraction. The flame of)President-making is in aw ,U\nt, nnd the first
vD'col of cniiiliiiw'iviw is to p mlnee division. In »
one own State, too, while .Here is nn nppenraneeut iiwiuiuiity, there i> u ^voided tendency to super- i
cede ' <: fornior dele atefi: this shows ii>" animux
of prtitv, f> it is 10. If you meet a friend. lurtells yon that " reckinridge is the only ninn who
ran lie eieetQi' ,jy the Democracy. and he will carryNew .lorw . ConneHicut and l'eiiilsylvtiuia, besidesOre ,o;i ruid California, and that his eleetionis eect" :i; but take a short turn,, nnd you meet
"»v uri, «it*i iir niiuriiig v«ju mm %* mutter 18 out
0f «li«5 question. because ln> eounsellM ilie Virginiaiclojr ninii to go tint of the Convention. and I Ii>tt
i.ane killed liimsoH hy Itis advice to liis delegation
oti I lie same subject.tlint a tiuw man must ho!
Mailed. ami llieckinridire has no chancQ. ami Fit/.-
Patrick run only marshal the hosts to victoiy." So
you nothing like a Concentration of publicopinion on any one. Whilo every ono is advisingunanimity in I lie South, lie gives adviretliat leads
to tlie eotitrnry cll'oel.governed as lie is by per- |

him |im ty ii.oiivos. i lie piatiorm or |>»-im-iol|ik'seem« to l»o ignored, nml theiden of the plat-,form hi llaltimorc being materially ehangcd, seems
to have no advocates. A tub to tlie whale ill the
form of some earefully worded modi ileal ion, nhiybe maiie. lilt \vc doubt if any.
"An impression prevails thai Douglas will yioldnothing. and l>e an independent candidate urr w,

preferring to present the alternative to the South
of taking him to defeat the I'lacfc Republicans. or
his enjoying their submission to Abolition rule.
The want of unanimity in the South is deplorable.It seems improbable, under the distraetioiis exist-
iujjt, that there will be any moetiii'j at Hichmoiul.''

Foreign News.
There lias lmeii several arrivals of steamships

irom i-.urope since our last. i no ;>ales of cotton
are lar^e. ut unchanged rate.*. The invasion of
Xajdcs liy Carinai.di has heon attended with
mark oil success. The insurgents have taken
courage, ami have gained several .decisive victoriesover tlie national troops, 'l^lic Human territorylias likcwi.-e liecn invaded by this bold
leader. The English ami Kreuoli are bloHta

lingthe ports of China. Turkey considers liorselfmenaced by tlie Russian troops. The 11kknanand Savkks difficulty is adjusted. Kacli is
to have a holt. Savkks retires from the. ring,leaving the " I'eneeia 15>y" tlie champion «f
the world. Pi'i.i.isiikii. the defaulting cashier
of the Hank >f Knglnnd. has been sentenced to
twenty years' penal servitude. The French armyhas been ordered, it is miid, to evacuate
l'uino.

ExchangesAndf.nsovtia/.kti'i:.Messrs. Nonius & Co.
state that hereafter .Titnv IH-rpii limiu v

will conduct t!»e editorial!y. Mr. l>i:ow.v
is a free ami graceful writer, ami will a«M much
to the deserved popularity of this well-estab|lifhcil journal. Our voire is raised for the sueIcess of all parties inti^ested.
Tub Intki.i.icbncbii.Mesj.;.^. .T. C.O. 1'k\tuj

kitston' ami .)ame< A. Ilovr intend puhlifdiiug
at Anderson C. li.. during the .summer, a paper
with the ali tve title, at the low price of £1 per
year, in advance. 'J'hev have our host wishe.jfor the attainment of their highest hopes.

Tiif. Coxsr.nvATisT, published at Xowherry
C. U., has donned a now suit, ami presents
ipiile a handsome appearance. paper is
edited with spirit and ability.

It is Not Sthanob.W'c copy the followingfrom tho Wilmington Jounui/. If the .liunntl
,. ;m ............1 1 1.1.. r.!.
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which politicians am e\er ready to engage, it
ca 11 easily supply the reason fur this not, which
otherwise to it seems "strange." The IV.I|eral Senate, the State Senate, tlic lower House
r.t" both ' rovcrnnients, ami minor ofiices of
State, huhl <«ut enticements which always have
their influences upon uIHoe-j-eokers:

[ Carolinian
" Stkan.'jk..Tho puhlie meterings held in

the Stale of South Carolina all seem to apiprove the course of the delegates of that State
in the. Charlc-ton Convention, all of whom
withdrew, with two exceptions. Well, last
Wednesday, a new State Convention was called.and met at Columbia and appointed delegaetsto the Richmond Convention, and strange-"
ly enough not a single member of tho old
delegation was re-appointed.not one : but

! ,.*!><>« irnril lontftp of* flu* t\y~

ironic school of politicians wore appointed in
llicir stead.''

Correction.AVe regret that, in onr report,of tlie proceedings of the Convention, we have
not .stnteil with sufficient accuracy the nhjee.Ii ms of Col. 1 layne to the proposition of Mr. Kd.
Khcit for the organization of a committee of
nomination. Mr. llhett proposed that the comjmittec should comdst of one from cacli olcction
district of the State, except the parishes of St.
JMiilipV and St. Michael's, which should have
two. Mr. I lay no's objection was not that
1 'linnlrtefnn c lwiiil.l lin i-a u»aa»I,ah

districts ,»o.uM li;>yo but one. JIo did not
advert to this pVvjsio.Jj, .except in stating what
veil* (lnj measure proposed. In lils opinion, the
plan proposed was r''i.oetionnbl.o because it
curried tlio Parish Systfto» ii»io tUo election of
persons to office.a thing jicver coulcmpbi
ted under the Constitution. ITc s&lj thjf it
was unfair tliat in the 'election of those to
fill positions analogous to .hat of Senators from
the State, the Parishes "f St. Thomas and St.
ik'nif, St. Stephen's and St. Andrew's, with
their thirty or forty votes each, should have
on equal voice with Spartanburg, Edgefield mid
Abbeville.
The objection co the scheme, was that it allowedin the nomination, a district like Bean!fort six votes, which it would ronnire Spar-

tanbnr^, Kdgetield. Al/boville, Anderson, I'ick(ittH,lireeuville and Laurens to equal.
[ ('oltnnlsitt (I'uariliau.

Suicide ik J.mi,..Kbcnczer J. Cockficld, of
whom we spoke some time since of havingdrowned his child, lias ended his own existence.
lie wiiH found dead in jail on Monday morninglast with his suspenders tied around his nock
and fastended to tho bars of the window. 11 o
evidently choked himself to death. It is roth]er renmrkab'o tlmt he rhould have killed himselfin the manner in wltieh he did. 11 is head
was not two feet from tho floor and lie had tho
full use of his hands and feet and could have
relieved himself had lie been ho disposed. Wo
say it is remarkable, bccanso it is natural for
one to relieve himsolf, when he cun, from so
unpleasant a sensation an choking.
A Jury of Inquent wu held and a vordict

rondorcd in accordance with tin* Above facts.
(Kingctrtc tftar.

.

"

.-

BTAimixo Apfair.tlio AnUcreon Gazelle
enys n figlrt took pi ftco in tlio neighborhood of
Ilonea Path, in tTmt district, on Thursday l«wt,
between Frederick Leech and Hampton G'pbb,in which Oobb received a stab nnder the loft
arm. Wo understand jto-dny, thn'; no hones are
entertained of Cobb's recovery. Tlio figlit took
place ut Leech's hotieo. V. e Icaru that WJi
parties were drirhlng. J.ccch has l;ocu lodgedin jnil at this placc.
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>* «» yMn. njftf, >ii ji.-t.iruicr^ »«'irv»7jf <ii" i^.^ri',*r

^Pennings and CJippiugg.
A Freshkt.Tim MurlltoroiijjU Son of Jiinnfrmy* tlieio !u\d ijvCii quite a riro in iho

l'ce l»oe, ntul the crops in tlio low grounds uro

mostly under witter. It i* not too Into to ro*
plunt, whu'li will parlirus be dono pretty extensively.Tho viver wo lenrn line been within a
few feet of high water liini k.

IK.. 11 .i » \r T i t
i »iu itwsMA. ivumor snvf mm .ur. »min .vp-

pleton i«s nominated to tlio Senate fi»r.tlic mission
to Kb'ii-iiv, vieo Mr. l'ickcnf, x\ ho asks to return.

Tiib W.\.eiu.vOT«>N' Momwk.xt.-A movement
is on font in the Home of llcprcfpnlolivo? fur |the passage of » l>ill donating :>:20,000 a Year to |nid trt the construction of lite Wiifliin^Hin Mon-
omeiit. Tlio receipts from tho dilforent poutofiiees in the country make tint a small revontie,
nml if tltis work is ever to be completed. it will
necessarily liavo to receive aid from Congress,
or lite, ladies of the country.

.Il'st |Ii:v>mi,k\'.*k.The Coinmittco of t'oroi^nA"airs in tlio 11 on so of Representatives havo
nnniumotoly agreed to report the Senate hill
appropriating $10,000 to Mr. Tovvnseml Harris
for lu'^'ttiuting the treaty with Stain, which is
intended as an aekaowlod^tnent of his valuable
serv ices to comtiierco in the East.

Lr.trr.it ruo.m U >s. C. C. Ci.av, Jln*..Tho
mm. » . *j. i;iay, -Jim., uepronontativo in U>Tngrossfrom Alabama. has addressed a long letter
to tin; ,\ l-tf.4!tt[j"ii<*er in which he np*
proves of the secession of the eight cutton States
from the < iiarl<wtoiiTConvention.

l'oiiKi'iN' ImI'OHTS.Tho imports of fon^n
dry goods nnd genoral, merchandise sit Nvw
York fur last weak was $ >. ! fc!.7W»; since 1st of
January -^".2-^, being a deilfClSo .of over,
four millions as compared with the samo periodof last year.

CATT.vita rest?*, N. Y.. May ."1.A tornado
passed over thN place, at about -M u'tdoek yes*lorduy aftornoo:i, sweeping everything hefoo
it. entirely destroying sis dwellings, unrooting
part of the railroad d«»pot. and blowing the wood-
siiou 01 mo rniii'iiaii entirely clown. Konr personsworn dangerously injure I, and several
slightly. The amount of damage is not known,
I)ut it wiP prohahly rcacl« $'2-'».O00. T!io storm
parsed North-east, through the village of Wa-
verly, nil >nt three miles from here, killing a
man hy the name of Harrows. dangerously in-
jnriug two other persons, it it I several othors
slightly. Almost every hnil'ling within the
reach of the storm \va« injured.

\V. W. Sti.kks.The case of the State against
W. \V. Stukes, for the killing of Mr. 1) t!» »*»*?,
carried from the la«t term of the Court for Clar-
eiul >11 District to the Appeal Court of Cdumhia,
has hoen continue I. The prisoner was exam-
ined hy physicians at Columbia during tlu». sessionof the Court, ami hy them pronounce;! insane.Cncler this expression of opinion, In* was
ordered hy the Court to the Lunatic Asylum.
Tub Catti.e Pi.-k\-e.The cattle disease now

raging in eastern Massachusetts, prevailed in
Mughiud from 1711 to 17">"». lo Nottingham-ishire. 40,0011 head of cattle died in six months;

i in Cheshire 30,000. During the third year of
i there $lo.),000 were paid out of the public trea«!ory as recompense for slaughtered cattle, to

|S.*>7, in forty-three villages in Holland. 1 !,<»( <'
head of cattle died or were killed.

\cu* Ohi.K.vX". May .'51. A Hell ami Everett
ratification incetin** was held lioro this evening, j
in Odd Fellows' 11 .11, ami was largely attended.
Kesnlntious wore passed recognizing iio pint-form hut the constitution.

Tiik Ti>ik.The Presidential election takes'
place on November 0. lsiii).
Sad Sf.grr.i..Tho elopement of .John 11. 1> >- J

gart, a medical student ol' Alabama, with n

young lady of the same State, while they were
both attending school in Philadelphia, a few

1 weeks since, lias before been published. Last
week, just one mouth since her marfiage. the
youthful bride died suddenly, at Iter home in
Alabama.

Cotton* 1»i.oqm.The bloom show a to us the
other day by Mr. Lehman, says the Moutgrmi,erv (Ala.) M ii!. was from the plantation of Mrs.
Jane 1>. Masse}*, of Lowndes.

\\* 11 t til ky* iikuruiit with Thru..Tim .Inn-I
aiicao Km hussy brought with them eighty tons
of baggage. a large amount <»t' treasure. and
f»ftoo11 largo 1»< x« « of presents fur l!ie l'rosWeltt
of the .States, nmun^ which art? soveral
very handsome rifle?, manufactured at Yedih>.
ami are an ingenious improvement upon the
Sharp ri('u.

* % ,A Xr.^o's Notion* aisoi t tiie Cot,on or \
Ciii.vfsf:.A few (lavs ago a negro fellow.* alter
gazing intensely at llio ('hinese.^wljn are now
in this oily with llov. Mr. IJuhuui**', exclnimod:
"If do white folks is (lark, as ilat out dare, I
wonder what decolor of da niggers?"
Aoed.Hon. Kdward Kverctfc conpletcd his

sixty-sixth yearon Wednesday last, and so early
was ho initiated into the activity of public life,
that lie can look hack upon almost a half centuryof useful service to Ins fellow-citizen*.
On 11 Pl.t mf.NTahv.The Boston Courier*a vs of

the lleptihlican nominee lor N ice President:
" Ho never .had an original idea, and for his
j.iui juicv'»i i uhj ! 1 IS ti'.it COI1) |'»0-
tent to write good Kngliah, as his .Message when! lie wiia (Jovoriior shows. A-» n stn'
when lm v.as nit ultra Democrat. lie was notori-
oils for indulging in a low. blackguarding style.
Kverybody >ti Maine knows that, lie wua not
capable of anything hotter."
Hackino 1>»w.v.A gonHemnn of Chicago,

well posted in the political affair* of theemmtry,
offered to bet #">O0d on the evening of the nom-
inations. that Lincoln could not carry ten Stales,
rind this right in the facc of the men who x<>

warmly urged his nomination, hut no one was

willing to take the hot.
W.v:-riixOTON', May S'-.The Mexican 'JVeiitv

was killed in the Senatg to-day. Tljo Dcnm-
orotic Senator* refused to adopt the amendment
offered l»y Mr. .Simmons, iilaek Republican, of
.ltlio'lo I-.land.

I liicj^Mo.vi). \ May 31.PoSor V.'Pnniel,
Associate .Justice of tho I'. S. Supreme Court,

! rin,.I in thin city to-day. JJ.c was Presiding
Judge u* '1'° Ninth .Cifc.y.it. consisting of Arkansasand jW^isitipp. and was pnpuintcd in
IS 11.

Lirfrai, I)r.Qj;r.iTrt.John Pericy, of (j«oi,*c-J
town, X. V.. i event ly deceased. be<[i;entti<.'''IC
sum of $-10,(11)0 to the town for a I'rco public
echool, to ho callcd tho " Perley School." 'J'o
the ltev. Mr. Hooch-'** Soeiety of Ocorgetftwn
the sum '.f $7,000. Another legacy was loft to
tho Limebrook Religious Society, provided they
had a settled preacher.

J.u k'soN. Miss., Mny 31.Tlio State Renin-
cratic Convention met in this city to-day. Great
enthusiasm is manifested. The coui>e of tlie
delegates to the Charleston Convention was endorsed.Delegates will \ut accredited to tho
Hiohmpnd and Baltimore Convention!*.
A fltima."* Monstf.r..A taumsUr named

Thomas Dewing, on Thursday Inst lit Troy,
N. V., seized hold of tho tongue of one of- his
horses for the purposo of making him draw,
and in the attempt pulled nearly th4 on tire
tongue out of the animal. The brutal act
created ft fluent Rcnsutinn of horror, thonghthe human urate wus permitted .to escape unpunished.
PoLmclti.It npponra that Mr. Lincoln, the

republican nominee, i* o^t only noted fur
" splitting fence-rails and maulinu Democrats,"
but ftlso for vnling ngaimit tho Mexican war,
And «gftinst granting 160 ncre* of land to tlio
volunteers who participated in thut briliunt militarynampiigin, .

Curiositv.Th« Japnneso Embassy havo expressed"n wish to take home! with thouf a fall
dress of nn American hidy, to show to their
couutry men.

f - - i

»ao. AT.v.arnYTw^iy^.^
pEi.Ato'ARK.iAt Wilmington 'Pel., ti mass

meeting of Democrat* \vm» held on Saturday..
The K?cew>ion of Jh»v<ml nnd Wliitoly iU Clmr- ^IcMnu wnn oinlxiPeA, and th&r were returned .

as delegates to the Utiltimorc Convention.

Gen eh a i. Asmm iu.r.The Old School (Pros- I
I'Vtoriiui) (iiMiornl Awomldv, on Fridnv, ml- |
opted tlio report <>f <lie Commitio on Clnirch
Kxtensionit. ami tlib nnino of tlio Committee
wns nc(vir)lih(rlv changed to tliut of " i?«>nr<|
of Church Dtiildlng." It wns determined by ^
u vote of 284 to 5(5, tlijit it was inexpedient to ) J

muko any nvj^hio chango in the R>nrd of <.
Missions. Philadelphia was fixed on fts tlio t
next place of meeting. j i

Oukat fj is*.^M'lthin the last l(» month;*, 13 '
<">tton l;t len vessel**, valued :it ^2,4V2.*JtVl. wern J
destroyed hv liro, in tlie ports of the I'nitcd o
States. It i* sojijvvsed hy tlio Insuianco Coin- (
panics that a lar^e porti'Ui of the tiros are in- stention.il, and one company, the "(Jrent Wefct- !
crn," offers u reward of $-.000 for thedetec- 11

tion and conviction of nil incendiary, at tea. 1

Liiiiron I#\W.Tlio Legislature of Tennessee jhn< niwti' l n vpi*v »trii.<ri«nfc liiw ii"iiiiist tlio
tululteiatioii <it' liquors. L'atOg poisonous in- (

greiUciiuius is ilecltirei) felony. 1

St\rvis«.The Wqilowoo V'rcur./ piihiishe<l ^in Randolph county Ala., state* it as n jtiwi- .

tive I'uct. that- " thoro nro porsms in litis countyactually shit ving ''.r.inl coiuuicikIs 111svt tlie l'

Jiiiljjio of Prohate call the County Coimuis- i
«i'in.«is together, to tako measures for their n
relief. j (

IViok ov PoKus-.-Mi-s. Laura Gwin. Cirtnor- N

Iv MoClnnahiiti. has in press a .small volume 1
of poems soon to lir* published. ! <

New Mimstkr ArroiNTKn. T.io President,'
has {appointed lion. Win. Churchill, of Ton- 1
inrssee, .Minisicr I'j vuuiuimiiiii ;uni iiunuuras. v

11 \» Ksnrnn ok lr.-'I'lic OKI Selnm! PiT-'hytcriunAssembly voted at K tclics^cr. on Tuesday,that on tlio iptostion of temperance and shivery
no further notion is necessary. | 4

ToI'kka, in* Kansas is a vbiiv Tuin-tv Town* )
.A lute number of the paper publishes the
wonderful intelligence that ' tin; old pioneer '

woH " in that phiciHws '"gin emit!'' ami add<
if the city fathers would make a pond well, }
where alio nVKl he accommodated, "wat would
soon he a< cheap as whi>ky, anil a great.manyhe induced to nse it as u beverage!" From
which w.C infer that water in Topeka is not re-
lied upon " as a sternly drink."

1»kvarkaui.r Avnivkrsxhv.Mr. Josia!^ and
Mrs. Hannah P. Fogg celebrated the litiieth
anniversary of their wedded life, a few dayssince, in Kxe'er. X. 11. It is stated, in con nee*
tion with this interesting event, that not an
nillllt nti"»nil»Ar mT Hm I'-nnilv li.i.l «.» II l\

year?, ami that every 0:10 of t!ic family.chii-<1 i*ou ami Krand-ohihlren.were present, <5:1111-ereil in from K«ren»l flistfmt Stale*. j (
H<>sr»s*. May I.Tlift forty-sixth anniversaryof tlio American Tract S'eioty was largely at-

tonded la-«t evening. at Troimyit. Temple. »;x<5r»v.lV.iiicrs in tlio (Mi.iir. Kxponditnros of tlio
year ?><>iJ.t»lM). Kovoipts SOiT.IXMI. Tin; Sooioiv
is froo from dcht, with a cash surplus :>f iilmut
$1,000. Governor ling".* was re-elected lVesi-
dent. I

Hot'ST Movk.jiknt.In Xew York, on tlio'
.' Dili nit, (Je:i. 1 [ iii»toit, of Texas, wax iimmtin-
t<-il ns nu indopcndeiit eandidate for President
of :!ie United States, Ho accept# the nuiiiina-
tion.
A Yoi vc MoT 11Kti.A Mrs. Case tiled recent-

I W ....... ir: 1 I
ii iiv <i .in t« njj»t i ntxiiumi year.*. mx
nmntli* att>l ton days. Slio ti>i*I be«»ii mat-no I
three year*. ami lelt throe rilling children to
mourn tlioir Iosm.

AVasiii vijt >n. May .1).The widow of tIn* late
iliis.titiii Minister, Haroit Roiliseo, an Ann*'loan
lady. was married (o-clny to Capt. Soott, of the (
British nruiv. I're-ndent Ihichtinan gave away
the »>rnto. t/inl Ijyons ami other iltgnilavies
wore present. (

M \n 1 >»»'!.Tlio <'hniMcston M-rmry snys, a

ilog pulforins lVwin liy<Iropl\ohin, run into the
upper house. op. the 28th ult, find was
ill-patched i in lit 0«4iutr*! v.
IVm Uu> to Wonsp..The voter^of the town

of Van Huron. isi Ohio, Itavo a negrojustice of tlio poaco over a regular ISepiililieannominee.
j . ,

F.st> or- \ fYuu» C.ufcKR.Senator Seward
lias promised t>> deliver mi address i»t Auburn.
N*. V.. on tlio 4th lit" duly. 18(*1. when hr> snyslie will el-mo liis public lifo, after a service of
lift v yauv.
Major Wu. («. Torus- -Major-Wm. fi. Toldn,

formerly of IJ<»rnwell I district, ami recently ' -«n-

apicous in Toxa,v in tlio eauii>aipi n^ainst Cor-
turns. Ints I>oon promote.!, 1»v appointment of |
(!<>v. Houston. to tlio office of l'rigailier-Gencralof the Texas Militia.
Tuk Jr.ustv Citv Mvstbrt.The .Vow York

pnpors are yet discussing tlio mystery of the
discovery of si deml lmdy. recognized liy lior
liu<d>nnd ns tlint of Mis. Illchard.son. and tin; |<*iilner|uciit nppearane© of n wmiinn Haiinrd to
ho .Mrs. II., instead. I»y liim »s well ax otlt»;r.s.
'I'll® suspicion is that tl o living woman is nil I
impostor.
A Fkiriti. Warm.w-TIic Fort Madirfon

(Town) I'Utiiub'ulrv say* that n pool', misnraliln
wrotcli, living near h'urioin^ton, in Van Huron
county, wliilu Ijorrildy blaspheming (Jod on

Sumlay Inst (or withholding rain from his xuf-
forinj? erftp*. was suddenly struck with pal*yami almost immediately died.

Tiir Fi.y.Throughout Kentucky tlio mm-
plaint is almost nni\eisnl of dr>«.li nelion nf flm
wheat crop by the lly. Fields that were full of
promise a few weoks.since will, fr >111 appearancos,produce scarcely two bushel* to the acre.

Xkw ORtkANo, Juno 1.The schooner John
A. 'I'avlnr, with Huatan (latos to the 2'ith nit.,
arrived hei'o to*day. Tho ratification treaty heJtwpc.M Holland and Honduras had bean announced.Tho whole of the Hay lalanda will
t.o transferred to JIomluriM. The people of tho
island hail held nu indignation meeting and declaredthoiin'oUes independent, nod were about
to frame a constitution.
Kxtr a n ition Kxt k aordi n a r v. ---Somo mil-

t illliiuun »"'b IlilVHI^ I IK! I(!IIP III UOV.
Urowti bef >re his ?yc% a*sumed tlio authorityof his Kjcocll.cn.cy's y^iivie nndolfieo ti perpetrate
H -'nJ'^nlotis 1,1oax upon §boriH' Nceno nivl scv-

oral r«npis*,.'.?'^e Ot'zcns pi' Hart county a low
days cineo. W? iu . r,'?Ui !v|bortou Jiluio/'l/iit Month that on tho IStli inPfc- ^ NocsO I
received, in a largo envelope from Millflflge- .

villo, two documents, tho first cndorncd u
" .Mandamus," commanding him to arrest ami
lodge in jail tho following citixons of Hart.'
county, vix: V I) D./oJry, IS .J Ifonloy, Simeon !1(tanks, J' ,M Crow, Uonjaiuin Nckca, 1> J f

Neaco, Uyloy Ilarpor, A N Masters ami Wil-
liam Smith, and to notify tho Sheriff of Ander- '

son District, S C, of fhoir arrest; tho second
document purptirtcd to !k' a ''Ptrwitiiqtiift," authorisingtho sheriff of Hart county' to turn
said ^rirtoncrn over to the Sheriff of AndersonDistrict; when demanded in due form l»y tho
uoverpor of Month Carolina. The Sboritf arte-I
cceded in arroating six of the eiti/ena named,
whom ho promptly lodged in jaH to the uttor
surprise of tho good pooplo of llartsvill*, tind, !
na may well bo supported. iho »oro co»»torn«t«
tion of tho unoffending Individuals theft.selroa. |Tho gentlemen tlius placed fn limbo, lost no
tlmo in su*i;.g out a writ of Ilohoaii Corpu*;br which tboy were brought beforo «v Oourt ofMagistrates, by whom tho *nuriou*ncnfl of tl»o
"Mandamus'' and " I'orratUimus " was soon ]discovered. Tl>o documents were »®ry awkwardforgone*,, and tba M)al affi*o$J fM i"«Srossedwith thoeaglo »ltle of ulmlC cloljur, Tho '
hcriff of JTIart oouuty caniint bo rer* furoiliat 1

with the great seal of^ho State of Georgia.
| NaivmjtoA S"cte4- I

f

fcijjivinwjmrr.in i^i jjtrnrrirrw i

Portion of Mr. Yanccy.
Tlic following is fin cxtraot froH> n epocoh

lelivi'rod in Murion County, Alubiiuia, on tho
IDtli of Mny, by iho Ilwu. Win. It. V;mc«-y ;
" ! > »» *' lnmilklA uniiilan. U'ft. pfiiuifi^ am

«M*>*J y|-...,v(.r "Tv r»V

>ack to Halt!v»l<wPO.tlw£ Convention nut havnjrretracted its action, not hitving altered its
dnttorin offering no ylive bmneh of pcnd^, wc
annot j;o to it and Mik to bo admitted to its
onitcils, with dignity, Eolf-resrbcl and honor,
t has deliberately tnunplod our principles unlorfoot, nnd is o»pt«red simply in bi'llotipjx
o nominate a man to put on its jilnfforin..I'liiit is s«|iiiittor sovereign! v, nnd the nominee
o bo consistent should bo an advocate of it.
\t Hichmond, the South nnd North, who are

^posed to sijuattor sovereignty, will meet the
rue incorruptible Democracy, freed from all
tain of Dougiiisism» There (hoy c«1tt uouiin-
to a sound, aide, {eligible, constitutional states-
nan. Tb; nomination, I have no doubt, will
ecei.vo theendorsement of the good men of
he Daltimorc Convention, ns it Wfll receive
ho votes of nearly, if Hot all, the Southern
states nnd of California nnd Oregon.
" I have se u an ad'I reps put forth by eigh-

eon Southern Congressmen,- holding forth a

lope that the Itultimore Convention may re-
onsider its present platform, and yield to the
lemaud i»t" the Democracy u correct platform,
mil advisiii^thc sccedinjr delegates to return,
o Baltimore. I grently respect, thpgeiitlenien
viio signed this c ill. But it is clear that this j
"»la 11 cannot he acecptod by.Alabama. The'
lelcgates to Charleston were instruced to re-

ire"from tint. Convention, in the event the
irinciple of protection by all the d.pnt:nc:.ts
if tho (ieneral Ciovernrncnt was voted down.
ind in that event, a Convention of the I >01110-
racy was to be called " to consider what was
K\st to be done;" consequently, the trust
oiiiniiit"d t<( tho delegates to represent the
>aity has reverted bark to the Doiuo'jraey..
I'licy have 110 authority to re-ooter the Haiti-
11010 Convention. The.^'tatc Convention lias
jOOm called and will assemble, and will 'con>idcrwhaf is best to be done.''' N

It will be seen by the above that, i:i the
ruo l'pirit of the resolution of the seeodiiW
Convention, lio will «ro prepared to inert :it
Hichmond, " the South and the North, who
ire oppos» d to 8fjiintter sovereignty." It was
to that, tlnit the South ('iiroliiiii delegates t<i
the Charleston Convention were pledged,
when they vwteil for the resolution under which
the eall tor n Convention lit Hiohmond of
" the Peuiocratic party of tlie I'nitcd States
who favor the majority platform." Wlicn.
therefore, Mr. Illicit, who hail just proclaimed,
through n letter, that he favored the RichmondConvention, her-aunc it was " sectional,"
iiul illot he regarded it as "certainly an oh-
jectioiiahlc feature," that the call was not
Keetional.was elected as the Chairman of
tiie deh'ffation to Richmond, and thus put for-
ward with his other antecedents ns its repre-
tentative man, the delegates who had voted
for that eall eouid not accept position under
him, without falsifying their own record and
placing themselves in an erroneous and itieon-
distent position before the country. It is ve-

ry evident from the ahovo, that -Mr. I'Tictt's
non-gallon \v i < i .not. meet .Mr. i ancoy wiin tin*,
iiiiic feeli )<!(« and same views as to (tic ctiariictcrof the Richmond Convention,

£ Ghk'I U III)).

Tub IticiiMoxo Convkntjon..Ts the'
I'iehmond Convention to be a Xutional or «

wetion.d Vxsoinblajro. In tho scccdors meet
injr'at Charleston, Mr. Vance}' wan opposed
!< > usimr tho term " National Democrats,"
['ontendiiiLC thflt they did not represent tho
Democratic party of the United States. K.
15. Hhott, who has been an avowed secessionistfor tho last twenty five yours, ha« written
a letter, which wo lind in a lute number of
tho Charleston Jfrr<itr>/, in which ho £a\s
that tho Itiohnintid movement ik intended to
Couiit<Vavt 1110 policy «<f tho Doinoer;itio party.Will tl»c Richmond Convention he a
Pomoentic Convention ? Who will pretend
to say that II. 15. RliOti W a*Democrat, after
reading t!ic Wowing extract from his loiter?
And docs not Mr. Yancey, tlic loader of
the Iiichoiotif] tuoYcO>ont, entertain about
the samoviow«« Mr. Rhett t

" Rnt you snv, " Hnvc «"o not heretofore
opposed National Party Con volitions, and is
not the Richmond Convention a National
Party Convention ?" I answer, No! A NationalParty Convention is the Convention of
n party which is based on national principles,that is, prindntas co'iinion to till portions of
t!ic 1'nited States. Tho Richmond Conventionis not filch n,Convontion. Its declared
principles ore not national, for not a single
Vortherit State has dared to avow them. It
is :i seetionn! Convention, culled by one sectionof the I'iiion, to support rights and interestsbelonging to one section of t'»e I'nion,
and acknowledge but one section of the I'nion.It mixes out of the debris of the one
great national party in the I'nion.the Democraticparty;.and is intended to counteract
Its policy.".('n**ri/lc ( On.)

Scarcity ok ("\>ks\.Tho Juclison (Ala.)
I'l'/iith/iniit stale* that corn i;i now spllimr in
tlmt section of tho country nt from $t2.> tw
$4*»0 per bnshel, nod very scarce at that.tlto
deficiency having to.1>e supplied by shipmentsfrom tho West and Tennessee hud Georgia.

An-c.txntn.I<anc V. Fowler, the defaultingPostmaster. at Xew York, lias gone t<> i»t>ulii
.LiiuM'icn. iniviug ie;i mat city LKHwecn " fcjun
im«l Sun."
Ov the Wivr.-r-Tlin!^ of t|io fmr ex-IVo.-ntlonlsof tho I nifO'l State* li;»vo been in New

York I'ity this week.Messrs. Van Huron, Fillmorenn<l l'ierec.unit nil <>f tlieni in excellent
honllh. Mr. Van llnrcn i.« n»o>l 78 ; Mr Fillmorengotl 00; <ien. Piorco tigcil 50.

I.iiser.w,.-Mr. J. If. lirown, who Supportsfifty-t\v<> young l»npfi*t theological otudcnt.s at
Howard IJollego, in Alabama. ntitn annual coot
i»f Slo.OUO, lins recently endowed a theological
clmir iu that college by ti contribution of $2-v
iwo.

HMWUViMl

Canada dh,;;: llervnuc.txs.The Toruiilj
Globe and tlio Toronto Tsarta nrc quarrelingibout tlio Chicago nomination. Tho first is a
strung partisan of W. II. Seward; tho latter,
hough Republican in sentiment, has favored
lomo other cundidate. It in quite natural that
there idiould bq this dinnlav of nvmDathv bo-
twotfh tlio Brltinh and lJ!nokll«pulj5icu»i«. Theyboth huTo th« snrpc otftccf in view.

A Moi.ahkbh MiVK..The nonp hik! oil
discoveries nro thrown completely into tho
Made by tho following discovery, reported
to have boon. made by n chop at Sugpr Crock,
Ohio, who was boring for oil. lie says, " At
tho depth of »ixty feet tho drill penetrated
* nara sumwiico, winch nppcored Iiko e«».
[;ar. It Avns thirty fftl through thifi, when,
)n extracting tiho drill, (lip molasses gushed
forth tr« large (junDtities." " Grout excitoincnt
proyulU on Sugar Creofr.
Tiik m,o Mah'h .SgoaKT^An nrjxed clergyman,who lmd known nut ono day « illness,

iT(»H s*kcd liihwkoret l< Dry f<*t mm!

I.WTmailmi«an iWi»riwa«fcrB»> m itxt w^.n.yV
South Carolina Bible Gonventii5ty

To the ProKiden! and OH'iccvh of tho Milk'
8o«5otio« and Branches, in South CavoliiJ

Ijcar UrctbrQft..A« sgont Af the Aii,oAft«
liiblc fctooioty, in and for the State of S,j,itl<
i nroiiim, i wnr iopvo to remind you thiititlio
f^tntc Jiible Coy volition meets s»t { muii^L <?,
0 , on Tuesdiijr N'ight.luty 10th, ntK n'olXtk,when the opening tfcrinoii will ho prcHohcJbyHev. (\ P. ('SydMtuii, rrincipnl, l{«v. T.
Wightmnn, iilternnte. It is desirable tlint »ll
the jiihle SoclotioN in the Stute s "m!d ^represented.Will yon p'ciise Inve^-i in^n^(if your Kxecittivo fonuuittCce«Ucd lit tin curlytfoy, nnd appoint At least live DvlcftJit^totlia
Convention. nnd nrj^e them to nttciid, niid to
conic with brief reports. All the lh.il J^ds
in the except the Mouth Carolina, Uvo
acrrcd to piss Delegates to the OiiH^eiitioiIto
and fro, for one f:trc, nnd this lioml nJscs

! i a I!*.: *... i i* » .1
unniiMiT* in ;ni uiiivh lur iiuir price. A Cbnmittocof AvfrtrtgriiuentK hnvo boon appointed
by the Sumter Biblu Society. mid ample irnvisionswill dutibtlctt* bfc Uiado for all who i|iyattend.

Four (ruins pass Simitar daily, two NorthernAnil two Southern. Those who will arriveupon tho north ciid of the road hail tattertake tlie train wluuh jvaoherf Sumtor ;it{l Jo'clock, I'. M. 'j?!umo ffo u rfoulh, or Kiuisville,thnt which arrives at 20 minutes
papt 0 IV M. ||LThe Uov. J.ntncp TI. McNeill, Cor. flee.
15. Society will be at the ('onyentinn.

All ministers of the Ijospe!.life l>iroc4 rB
mid life Members, arc iiffyctfoonlety invited to
attend. Your* truly,

kitwin a. hou.f.8
\ Or.TAlUK ItlllI » p'.TlOCt iJOl-rornf IIT((lttiti

vo persons. lie h:» i»1 to olio of those p« ipora:' Sirv I niii du!i«rl»t«:d to (toe you, l>u F
pive yuu lair, warninji, I know nothing al* it
what yuu tnc guilty to nsk uie !"

TiiKUKnm luiJ.il moments Of tlio Mil;
iiml not easily forgiven ore those who wm 111'
utter the sccrobt of its high intercourse w Ii
its Lord.

It in casior to 'ruin credti for gxidnossli i

glistening eye, wliilo listening to sonic Htory >f
solf-.sacrifieu, khan l»y patient u.«e "nine*#. t
is easier to get credit lor spirituality In- tin I.
ing some impassioned speech on the pi -

ttirm or .Men .oil mini ilieiiiiin hy I
injifiiIrfo of justice, merry nnd truth.

Mint. Mamm a Pi.iiiiam. vrirp of J. C. huilui,
<>f ilii." dii-lrirt. tlicil M»y the li-lih. 1 Mint, njn-il I
ytiir.t, months it»i«l 'J ilnya. Site wits not i-nUcd i>

Miffer long. iIto.i^li it wiis very severe: it j .<«

Iiortie, however, willi chrhtiaii I'dtiviiecniul rci nation.
The ilocMmiil coimcrlp«l liei'sclf trllli lite Menil'ijiiK. Church, at r. |>rotrnelc<l inrcllttg hchl 1 ,

Spjlleitiher nl ISethlclictu (.'luircli, anil niton ty nl *

foioi.l Christ, to I ho joy «u«l comfort of her lion
.\itv lys n:tct* lior conversion. Plie seemed "stii*
in the frtUli.'' ntjil in sponkinjt «.f deiuh, of whfl
sho ncoinc'1 to have u previous presentiment j rey
oils to her nUliction, flic fspvowil her n-uiliuM
l>> j^o ill fiotl's conimnml. li «'« * the wri!<v's 114

to sec licr l»iU a short tijnc before her <loiiganil when I lie subject'of religion win meniiotu
her ci'tiiiiteiinnce lighted up. nnd in FulMmite
s.-iid. ' I inn pwnly,'1 ' 1 oiil* »tiffer in the firs!
As I looked upon that fnce to lull of trust in («
mil so confident of a blessed immortality lirvl
the genre, I could but exclaim, " I.el me die
lcntli of the righteous, nml let n y last end lei
his." She- soon jthssed i»wny in n more pn f
clime. (In the 2-*Ih. her funeral »fif preachedi
large ninl deeply affected entigregnlion : nml il
her niorl;il rvmaius were deposited near tbe eliur
i»i wjiit) <nc v<\« n lulllilnf nifinhcr. In n\vi»it a
limp wlicn iho in Chl ist sluill '>p rtiicotl incA
rujililili*. To Iipv bcr*ntf«l IniHhund. w iili lm- ks
ilml no<l friends, »« my : « l'ollow her nt >l>f> ffl
U>m«l t'lml."V. A. S.H

[mi the ITiJi Maj\lS<iO. of Kiilc^iiix, S,<1
r.iK. laiiji.liU'ir of J. M. nn<l Miivtlin Alpxiuidri
agpil mio ypnr. plevrVt tor-mlis ;tn<l tliirlron ilnyn.

A Card.
Til WV<»(' mv tiulivn(I (nwlr-r irI

siii'.'pic vcgtiriHi lor J lie liljtli po.-dtitiii iji vlii« li tlui
have priced my ivunc. It' I luul talcnta nml lienll
I would like to cnlfot in < 'ie of the prominent 'J
H1105 bftorclhe penple n|" the Stole, the lilue l!i<ll
ti.'iili ojid. I litfYfan uhidinp confidence Hint Soul
Cnrolinn will vol ninke etrcttuinm clVm is to >1
\sitli her *ii«ter Atlantic Stale* in In] ping ilio f«
tile West: nntl I lint the whittle of her engines \*JjI revwhernte long tutil loud in ilie VallejH of tl
Hltt'j Jtiilpo.

I"p«»ii I lie nil nlworhtng topics of llic.il.iy.Sfititl
cm right." nml Southern htmi^.i..tilit w nic to»ii
to I lie nupiraniK for tin; Iit^ic nml ciiioliimrnth'ft*
olHi.-o in tlie I'nlrnello Stnte, unit 1 hope tiny tv«
nntl tliolr colore to the in»-t, mid ,«liind 011 ihcplJI'Arm nuide by the iwecdfiig delegation* from tM

I lute IJemocrutlo (vn*«*nth)n in rimrlrKlon. YiiiiedSj
now nnd forever. I nin not a rimdidntc.

Ilespcetfully, T. 1,. 1.KWI.V4Mutlinfu ('reek. Inne 4, 18t»rt.

Pickens District Biblo Socicty. 1
j rilllK Anniversary of this "jociety will l>c hoi j1 In tlid IVosbytnriiMi Chnroli at Piokens tJ.|J.II. mi Saturday l»>tli inst. Important liu/me**!of the Society i* to l»o trHit*actnd. The IViumUl
of tjiocausc aVe invited t«iibftiirewnt. Km*. 11.}',M. Haiiviin was appointed by^ tlio Society to

| preiu h mi tlio <»p<*i*si>>n^ jr,
tv»u. .>l< « ilUllTJ^MBSirUt of 3.^ci<Hv.Jnuft 4.1800 *1

BY virtue of directed hy W.yK. !lnlc<>|))1;c4 fc5ft|tJf}liy of I'iokoilX-t
District. I will cell at I'tck^
rns C. II., on tht> liosi'..
Kstilto of Je*$e Stril)H8teji|MMtBHi>l to >
Ono tract itf lYi^hlvvWCreek, adjoining Innd* or^T^P: ^L^ir ty. Mr*.#

Stoclo ami other*. containing MEKb&m itrnc <ni*
I(w«, sold for division nnwuxMPKI^jlOf uui I *

decoded. - #
Tbru? or S.\t.e.Or* a <»re<lit of twelve moittliyjft

with intercut from t)»V of S;»lo, except the co?t,|*which n tut lx> paid in ca.sli. Tho purohtwer tul ui give houd wiilr good hcounty. to tho Ordinary tr>S
sOOnre tho payment of the purcliusc money, with*

I i\ mortgage of tho premise*. if dccniod neeossnrv
bv him. Purclmser to j»u^ extra for title*.

J*'C. CJMIM, ».p.n.
J»ne 7. 18Cf) 45 t«l M

Ordinary's Sale.
T>Y virtue, of nn order to mo directed by W.
~ K, llulcomhe, Enq., Ordinary of Piekorn
District, A \t'!! to tbo hijrlioat bidder b"jfor« |tbo Court It.uso uv.f, A»i **le4»y in July noxt,
tho Ileal Kstato of Jo»oph Wood, doccasod, to jAwit;

O119 tract of lnnd l.viog in Pickens District, jon water* of 12 niilo Hivor, *djoj!>>nff landaof J
1 tf !! « " "

»
uiwiii «-«!», uiiuj- neovef.ftiul ^or.rSiB' '

ing Two Hundred Aoraft moto or^etw.Sold for division among the heirs of said do*ccn«fld.
. fTerm*..On a qrcftit of tn-olvo months v»i»Hinterest, except the cost which must ho paid inc'aettl. The purchaser to give bond* wltn gooillBoourUy, to tho Ordinary, and a mortgage oftthe prointBes if required" fey htm. Purchaser**to pay extra for tUlox.

L. C. CRAIG, i.r.n. $ >June?. 1860 ' 46 ,

Law Notice. jTFIK ttnderniguod hava formed a partnership In jtlia taitah* i-. 1 v.*-
1U.1 -h ' it .f w|ui«7 ior riem-n*
r i 'ii r' JUbuku nsajr bo consulted at his (1offic® Uy ^ioJtVa* aud Mr. Own «u AMkmp. I

' JAMK8 f,.' OfcR,
Vkkenn C )(. M,«y 10. i*,?

' "

-- A ,


